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Tm ELECTION .&\ID Im IIURCH

Our second rBessa€e is to tel1 you what The l{eek wilL be d.olhg on the Marche
We w111 be joining forces with the Vietnao Solittarity Campaign in thelreffolts to persuatle all socialists anil prog"essives ln this cormtrXr to ta-ketheir stand with the Vietnarese revolut1on. Iou w-i.11 see us nalching uniler
a barmer ri th the N.I.F. flag on one end and '.'ltre Week on the other

No natter what result ie achieved on }laroh 11str the Blogars of this yearts
Easter March rill renain the same. 1!he only thing that ri1I have to be
altered riLL be the naare of the pri[e Mini.stero lhls sinple fact, epeaJcsfar nore than all the lea:ared essays on the c onvergence, or contliuitlr of
Labour a.nd Tory foreign policiee. A160, lt goes ,itiroui sa:dng, the neettfor the l{arch w111 as 6reat. Perhaps, the need *i11 be sffght}i greater
if, as seens now noEt 1lke1y, labour is returned wlth a bigget najority.
so the first Dessa€e of this etlitoriaL lsr do not alrow th-- generil ellotlon
to hlnder in any way the nobllisation for the rnad n.ra tuzra-out at Easter.
To all those Labour activ-i.s ts who a,re rorklng so hald in the election (ttris
incrudes the bulk of the workers and !ea.de"s of rtre week) r hav:ing gone throughan exercise ia shan denocracy, you shoulal lecupe"a,te and restole your
splsitB by pertlci.pating la real denocracy, the aleEocracy of thousaltls of
people fur action for something they passionately belleve in. After being
chokeal up th the lntricacies of epttirrg people to put t')ps on pape! get outinto the fTe6h air of the flertls and of real political. discussion and actioul
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Tro great causee rril1 dominate political action durlng the rest of this yearr
the struggle agalns t trade r:nion legislatlon 2 to stop the clock being turned
back to pre-Taff Va1e, and the stmggle for solidarity with the Vietnamese
revolutio4 to tty by all hears to prevent this country from supporti.ng
g€nocide a.nd Hitler-Iike crimes 1n Vietnam . The yleek will be to the fore-
front in both these s trrrggles - and. ma.rgr, nany-ffiZiT but the eophasis at
Easter must be on Vietna:n. TIle problerns of linking these stmggles, which
have been d.iscussed. in our colunns this year, s tard. more chance of being sorvedtf'1t can )a d.enons trateA that one can fight on aL1 fronts within the framework
of the Labour PsrW without maki.ng concessions on princiBle,_ Thls is a far
more forceful argr:ment than that of the written word., n8ftl3fi'eloquent.

There is no finer cause in the world than that of s tanding together'with the
heroic peasants of Yietnan. Left wingers will feel much cleaner if they do
this after all the agonising - but necessary - canv€rssing for Labour, so the
haroh comes et irrst the ti eht timct



llhe folloriag e:.t!act frou Jack Jonere article on the Motor Indus try, .rhlcb
rhloh appeared tn the April lssue of the 1la^nsport & 0eneral worke*i,
unlo,,rs Jourzul, I]re Recordr ls an interesfi.ag ooumeat on the extent to r

rhLch the lilea of sorkere r control ls affectlng trade rmlonlgts at a1r
1evelg r
rrlforkers Control

JACT JONES O}I I'fOR1TERSI CONTROI from en indus tr1a1 correspondent

lIR. DONNELLYIS ELECTION ADDRNSS from a Welsh correspondent

MUETINO ON NIEE CASE FOR :IOIAI.IE NlGUMAF'

Africa antl the l'{orltl has calleil a.meeting for the Soeiallst Ghana De fenceConrni ttee th1SCoralng Sund.ay, March 27th. The meet ing w111 be at theMahatua Oandhl Ealll 411 Eltzroy Square , Iondon i[. 1. (Warren Streettube statlon) and rvill last from 2.OO to 5.OO p.n. lhe speaJ<ero w-il1inc lude Professor Thonaa Hodgkin Ekow Eshun of the Conventlon peopleeParty of chara), Willie Lutterodt also of the C.p.p. , and speakels flon

F1. "g- 
t"bgr" Party offlcial dare attack those on the left wlng who have

l:11-:!-1iu.* to Eat<e public criticlsm of the Labour p&rty auriig ttre -eJ,ecllon. \ryhat ls sauce for the goose is gauce for the gander, tt it t"y:y l"T, lh:,1"1t to quat lfy their call to vote Labour, then what can one
rrraKe or thls?textracted froa the Sunday Tines of i\{a}ch ioth)
I'Snub for Wilson
Mr.. Desn-orrd _Donnelly, the Labour candidate at peubroke, has dealt a hand.sonesmb to Mr. ljllson ard his Governnent. In hj.s electlon aaaress, t;";; i"a personal message from himserf - xepeated ln l?elsh - one fron hlg wiioRosenary, and a kick at n:iritant, ota-rashionea sociar.lsts. But ,r"rrur "i'alluslon to the Labour Govemmeni, 1ts record or its promises. And not anention of l[r. r,fl1lson hinself.rl

!(or we want to extend the control of noto! workers over thelr own indus try\r consolldatlng trade ualor organisatlon. rtre T.G.E.U. played a ploneerlngrole in organlelng rorkers ia the motor naaufachrrln8 inaus try, ,ni. r"tenaeto renaLn aa a oaJor force, seeking at the sane ti,e to exteni'croser rorkln6:sith other- unione, lncludlng the National. Unlon of Vehtcle arifa"""r-ritf,rhon a number of discusslona have taken plaoe recently.
Itrhe backgrounil of our talks ritb other '.-lons Le not a r take-overr but
uni ty of actlon ard etrength. Membership for nenberghlpro sate iB not f,orththe effort, but in an expanttlng industry- lt is neeessa:r| to conatantlydevelop tfe tl.ae r:nion position to con-troI the lndusbry whete the r"it"""spentl such a blg part of thelr lLveg.rt

(
(

)Egeria and Gqyane. It is to be hoped that readers of the @! rill help tona}e thle roeetlng nlde1y Imown.

NOTTTNGHAM AND I,EICESIER C .s.E.
Ihe Atrz'i1- lst-neeting, rhich wae_ part of a prograrune arangeat before thegeneral electl.on rag arnounced, his beer, o"ac"iiea. ffr" 

"Es,, 
f ;- pbf #-nee titge ri1l be resu'eil- on Uiaay t5ttr Apri1. -netalf. t" i.'J'I*""L0n Tuesrlay 5th Aprl1, a link w.i1l be- torgea tit r""r, Nottinghan csE antl thenerlv foruett lelceste! blgnch. Attenalini thelr r.naugur"r i"Ji"e *iii b"Peter Pr'oe, actirg p"esldent-of the Notlinghan City-Labour frr$, *a 6"offCogganr SecretarJr NottinAJla.u- CSE. t. ""t;i"t "iIL beg ,,Ieft rliri Jrf-W,.the venue has yet to be iixed, o,t f,e:.ces#i-i"J""" can g€t detalls floaAlgc Achesonr telephone leices+ar ?sz6q-



A RXPI,Y TO CHRIS OTLEY ( Continued from. Vo1. l, No. 10)

l{e, on the other irand, are s&ying tl:'rt the way to shift the burden of
cppression which affliots the vor1d, is through engaging in a total
global struggle, whioh regp,rds the 'rdonestlc'r fldrt:r.ga,inst vrage control,
a,nd for the adve.nce of vrorkersr controL, as being cor4p.Ietrentary to the
fight of our natural alIies, Asianl Mrioan anal le,tin Aroerioan socia,l
revolutions and llrberatiot flgb*ers. The iiforeign polloy field" is not
therefore a separate arena whloh we can either trabdioatetr (. sinoe our
allies are actively engrrged fu it), or oapture, in e treaningful autor-
onous'way. 0f eourse we should oppose the foreign pollcies of the Britr
ish Governnent - but we should do it fron a positlon of solidarity qith
the liberation trovenenta.

To tio this neans that ve ha,ve to enpge iJ1 political activity at nany
levelgo I[e do not thjjlk r'lnduslrial oonfrontation'r is a substitute for
opposlti.on to the Vietnan war, but then neither j-s the reverse true. It
ls necessary for the Left to put forward policies that ni11 attract the
naxi-nun support fron nany differing laJrers of the ?opulation tr'or this
to be effective it is also necessa.rSr for tho Left not to substitute lts
owr preoccupations anrl preconceptions for those fren y,hom it seeko sup-
port. For the Ieft to have a strateffe it nust seek to conbine the seeri-
ingly disparate strugg'1es lnto a coherent oppositj.on.

It is precisely by accepting the nystification of tl:e bourgeois state
that the struggles over vietnan a,nd. incones policy seen to be u:irelated.
It is ,ux jcb to cut through this veil and expo se the very ree"I a,nd il-,t-
irate thread s bindinc then ( and nany more). This is nlly ro argue that
the nost practical nay of assisting cur allies oversees renains the
dcnestic strugglc fcr socialisn.

!'ootnote; an exiurple nay serve to shcv foreig:: policy does reflect in
EffiGtline the nature of the donestic state and of class relaticr.,s
t}:erein. Yugosfav statenents, frcn Goveriue'lt sJrd Trade Unicns, are
increasingly s.urding tlle riote of solidarity rrith the Vietnanese strug-
g1e, increasingly firn in t}'reir characteris rtion of the Anerican &gLgres-

Iioi.. Its nelghbour Greece, rith a sinilar geograpliical situaticn, but
bound by reasons of its internal class re.Ia,tions to irtternational i-npen
ialign, of course thaturally. supports the United States. il,ocidental?
SeI-i -autcn-nous?

SUPPORI Titr rUrtERIC.'0{ l],illl-rflilR ],10Vu,,tENtl

There axe na,rqr neeti:rgs on Vietnan these days, but this corirg trlrida,y -
the 25th of March at 7.5O at the Iondon l{elsh Centre, GraJrs Inn Rd.,
(nearest tube station, Kings Cross) - there rq'i].I be one in which pe6p1e
in Brita.in can ghov their support for the .Srrerican a.nti-Vietnan var
xroVe&ont1 Th:i.s w'i1l not be'the only distinguishi:rg featr:re of thig
denonstratLon. befurg organised by the Vietnan Solldarity ConnLttee, it
fi"i11 also tcke the ste'rrd of supporb for the Vietnerese revolutloril [he
spes.hers 

"epresent 
various aspeots of the solidarl'by noveaent! Robiu

Elacklu:re of Nev lpqt Beglegr reprr:senting q,n i nporta$t .intellectual tend-
ency, Ken CoaTes nas tIe -nost outspokeri spokesna,rr for suppor-b for the
Viotnanese rovolutj.on at the Lalouf P&lrty Conferenci and Raynontl }Iillj.ansl
who illustzates thn.t section of CND whioh has gone far beyond the siugle
issue of rlrrilateral dj. sarnanent. The chailnafi, David Horordtz, is
e young l\nerican who has links lrith Serkeleyr Plans for tho conference
anil other details of the Vietna"n Solidarity CEulpaign triI1 le an::or.::rceda



TE I.,ESSONS OF IABotlR ? 1964-'66 by Tony Tophara,

Tha 1964 el-ection reoult, narrow as it was, repreoented a qrdt€ reoarkeble
achiewpont for labour. ft aoant that in a rolatively prosp6rou6 soci6ty,
w'ith a quarter-centlay of fuI} eryIoynont behind it, and in oircuoatances
of (very) rslative intornational peace, tho population was calling for
ahange. It wag a lefLward swiug. TIhilBt certainly oomo votes s€rs son
on the caII for itmodernisationn, whl-ch appoeled to the Biddle class Earnggr
ial types, the result ras also a tokon of the re-arvakoned trade union antl
worhing clase Eupport for labour. Thig ras a alireot result of tho wago-
pauees of Thornoycroft and Llo;d, and the Rookes v. Barnard decision. The
lefL swing w6s frrther reflgcted afLer the election i-n the new ?arlialoontrry
Iabo r.r FarLy, and in cabinet appointoronts. trltileonisa looked for a brief
nonent liko an "oponing to the leftn. Socialists r disoay at tho e ubsequent
fr-uious ow'ing to the right, (orthodox crodit sgueezo, Buccaneers for So uth
Africa, the incoroes policy t urning i-nto a rage freeze, 'voluntaryr uettp dg
t urn6d into anti-gtrike proposalsl the aharp edge of lllilsonte aril Cr.uater rs
tongues reservel for strikers and not profiteors, the thoror:ghly Conservative
naturo of foreign pollcy, tha l@igratJ.on V{hite Paper ) has been all the ooro
conp1eLe and denoralising.

lhe changes which socialists sor€ht have beon chscked and dilutad Eriler the
pressure of the orthodox firencial policiee decidod upon eo early in r€E)onse
to the sterling crisie. Thie is true in the fields of *e1fare, education,
howing. The p).anning for which the lefL lookeil has detoriorated into a
market-do'ainatod rationalisation of the eristing trends - in fuel ard trans-
port particularly. change we have had: bub principalLy alirected to cuxbing
rages, attacking the basic strength ,pon whlch worklng cLass oconoaic - anil
ultimatel5' political - i-nfluence depends. Orange in th€ direction of
gr€ater dependonce rpon, and eubservionce to; the l,nited states Governaont
and i nternationa 1 finance. Jt was not a socialist jor:rnaI, but the
"Econouist't, which camo ouL last year with tho headline, "Iabour bn, Tory
tr&ag ures'r .

r.urionistsr must be proparod for tho likely consequencoa of this. It is
sometiues assuueil that the Gov.jrruent has been the unwilling prisonor of a
sEarl oajority and a balance of payo.ents crisis, and that if it""e restraints

For the @nent, thie po licy is cerbainly rot going to loso labo tr ths olec-
tion. ft io iuporLant to rrrderstand why thie is so. Labour rg strength
in working class votea has not yet beon a lienatod by *hat has happened.
dighteen uonths is a ghort tirne, and working elass loyalty to the labo w
?arLy is tona.cio us: its post*war adherenco has been extre&oly consj. stent.
I{€antime, the appeal of tho Ear1y Warni-ngs B1II, Imigratlon polioyl Vistnanr
obedlence, and the who lo style of the Governrent are coining in the votes oferliberalo, and some Tories, fro,n the nriddLe c1q 8sr fro',r the ri sht. Itis very iuportant that the left, in and out of Parliaaent, and the trads

aro rercvetl t
socialigLs,
GoverMent fii.
el,ectoral sr.rp

are dependont

hoy will stDw ths.aselves in their true light, ag left-wing
But if their aajority is snh,anced by the present tacLics, the

11 have actually strengthened the prison wa1ls. If your
oriority dopendo lpon having encouraged right-iring s q)port, you
on it. No vo luntary, Cabinet i nsp ired ssline to the loft can

be e)aeoLed. ft has to bo fo urgt for, tlesperately hard . ?he fighting hasto cotro froqr an illusiorrfree lefL in ParJ-iauent, f!o'n trade unionists atall IeveIs, and frou the rank and file in the ?arty.

continuecl over/



Tbo lessons of Labo rr continued /
rf we enter the new r-arliauent with a cl,ear undersLanalihg of the eize anil
natlE€ of the task, and recogrrising tho noeal for tho cloiest contact niiL
unions such as the five techniciars i, and the T&(x{u, th6 political sit;iron
can becomo uuch rcre favo rrable for tho aociaricb caEo. ror rmion dis-irlusionaoat and labour abgLantion ig bo und to grow if the Governuont
continues its prosent @rEae, and 1f re go with thio, wilr uake parria[oentary
protest rea1Iy effectivo.

The forrowing is the text of an open tratter, publiobod by rEtobereide voice r

and EuIl Yo ubh Foruu, and distributed at Anthony ereenvood,s Boeting d uring
the recent Errll by-olection.

,'ir. Greenlrood,

while the Toriee were in dfice, you participatott in nany etruggloe aga Jnst
the official Iabour hrty policy. you spoke at public io*tings agatist
Britain te retalning the E-bonb, and for a foreign- po],icy of rriendihip with
the eEerging ex-colonia1 countries.

Idow that wo have a tabotr Governoent, not only have you abandonad the fight
for a social,iot foreign policy and the 6nd of r4erialisn. lrrrti 1 receniryr
you were Colonial Secretary ! fsnrt this the negBtion of ovaryLhing you
previo usl-y stood for ? While you held this post, the Adea Onstitr.J:.on
was euspendeii, mbbing the workers in Aden of their trade wrion rights.

?he whit6 sr.premist Rhodesian Front, unaler tran Saith, was allotod to declsre
indq>endenco uniJ-ate1611r, eo that hopes of a peacoful transition to univ6lsa1
sufllage in Rhodesla recealo evon f r.uther.

OPEII I,ETIER TO A}ITiDTIT cEmMooI

Socialists cannot oacuae iqerialism becauoe it is administsred by a t abotr
GovernaerL. We must make a stand for the righto of all Eorkere ererywhere
to orgarLiso thorselvos in trado unionol and to do@cratically eloct Govorrr
uente in the ox-coLonial countries to carry ouL the tasko of inilustrialieation
and agrarian refore rrhich ars so necessary there.

CENTRE FOR q0cIALIST EtucAT I ON

ANNOUT.ICES ITS STI.,f{ER SCHOOI rcR Iq55.
=========-

ltris will be held on

at

Topies wilL lnc1ude:

loth to 17th September

\Toodlands Holiday Camp, Sevenoaks, I(ent.

The Present Crisls,
Me:xi sm 1n the Modern lIorld.
Incomes Policy.
the role of the Labour Party and Socialist Strategll.

SpeaJ<ers wl1I includ.e: Ralph Mlliband, Ken Coates, Erzrie Roberts rPerry Aaderson, Robi.n Blackburyr, peter- ,Sed.gnlok, Geoff. Carlsson.
Fee €10 per person for fu1l week. Initial deposits of €2 to:
Ken Iarbuck, !1, rfifdedb'k Rd., Stratfoltl, lond on E. 1!.



FISI.ERtr/IE, ' S STRTiG: HUI], FIiEE? AT A J Ifu''DSTILT by Tony Topi:an

After tl:e nagnificent exanple set by tlie Hull dockers, the HuIl fishemen,
one of the nost neglected sections of British workers, are showing
rene.rkable Bolidarity in tireir struggle for IO@ Trade Unionisn on the
traslers. 1lflo nen have refused to join the [&H{Uo Th€ ornerE refuse\to sign t: ren off. The trawLernen I s unofficial strike oonnittee ars
tletemineA to procure s disfaction. Beilind tlre gtrike lies a gteady
buitd-up of r::rion consciougnesE and nilitanoy over the past fe,!r nontl:sg
This week-end, after a nass neetir,g of 500 cen, the decision to continuo
t\e strike was ta,ken wraninously, and a further etep to strengtlten the
strike was taken" Tire 500 nerc.ed fron the neeting place to St.Ar:drewr s
Dock to'teign offrr t'.eir trawlers, which neana tllat the enpJ.oyers
cannot now olain 1epI autlority to call upon then to returit to tlieir
ships. The counittee want to see 10O# unionisn on al-I trawlers, and
are sending . delegation to Grinsby to ei.Iist t -e trawleru rn tllere in
sy:patiretj-c a,ction. T.l-iey are also caIJ.iIg on the T&SltU to uake tire
strike arl official one. If trawlers are diverted to HuIl fron other
ports, to supply the Easter narket, t]-re question of HulI bobberst
supporb for the strike w:iII arise tooo The i{ives of several strikers
have issued tl:eir orrn "press statenent'rsayj"ng3 tnwe eupport the ren in
rairat t-:ey are doing'r 1

Bhe T&G$U has recently nnde greet strides in the fisl.iing industry here,
and had reached the point rvhere alr:ogt aII trawlers were sa.iling Elth
1O@ nerr66rship. OTnerr s trunnglstt who tr.ke on the orews before
voyages, have been conir:g to the Union office on tl,e dook, asking for
peuiission to sail, w',en cxews have been ghortlianded. This finat
explosion denonstrates a very deep deterrlination to ,rcfose ti.Le rarrl<srt
for a united struggle against one of tt,e nost backward aird ruthless set
of euployers to be fould anJr'! ltere. tilhether t,.e strike is Ead.e offici&1
or not, there is no dcubt of t.,e inpact which recent events h.,ve lTrd
upon tlle attitude of tl,e wrion towards its nexbers. llhilst tbe old
gur rd of reijio,.:r.L officials continue to Ceplore tlie actlons of 'tirrespcn-sible eletgnts", the cle-.r tren6 ia tor'r-rds ofo.ser r:nderst rnd.irrg-the
young€r offici..Is .re uuch closer to tlteir r:eDierE. ,|l:ese yowrg oft-icials
also find tire present olicy anal leadership of the uliorr- p,.rticu1:r1y
its !,rposition to t,e lrpor:es .eolicy- very rluch to t.reir taste.

Iteal.whi 1e, tlte negotin.tions on ttre revlsi"on of !i-ece-r.tes in Hull dr:cks,
precipitated by the ten one-day strikes whict: are now 'rsuspended'r,''.re pr.ducing rrajor iricreases for dockers rr}.o were s,ll1ost prepr,red to
befieve thab notl:ing ,;;t-,uId s ift tiie erployers of HuLl. lOf increases
i-rr:ve been colic!^ded: a new toug|.! style towrrds enployers is evident frco
the T&G, ilrllo have dr.fted a Ioirdon d ocks off icer, wlth Londc,n piece-rate
staiid.ards, into HulI. 'r lhe eLployers are t e opposition,' is t-te new
( for liul,lr s old 3r.16 officials) nessaBe. It is rapidly d."wninE-on
Huff t s rrorkers and unions tl1at t ,ey a"re an is:l1ted, backward., lo$r-.,i/'ote
are&. Unions wbl:h fail to respond to this nevr nood wil} probably
feel t e scourge of furtlter unofficial strj"kerst inpp,tience. Tjre
effect calmot but iuprove the rh.cle torre of t e Iobour noverf,ent her€.
Hul.II s ttYoung njorkers" )or.xrittee" ls addin3 its ne[T voice to the nover,reltt
their firBt leaflet saysr t0he bosses thiuk tt1a.t becauJe HuLl- is isolated,
they can get a!r1y ,'7it1i poor rr ges, poor riorking conditions, exploitation
of young $orliers'r.

Contr d... o e



EII1PIOyERST ORG]\NISATION i O'JANAI,.- SUPPORTS U\BoUR OVER COId|iOl{ ],[:iRlOT

Britainr s entr"Jr into the Connon tr{arket nill lead to sharp increases ir:
food prices unless the Six agree to adJust their existing farn poltcyl
This Earning was given in the latest isgue of the Confederction of
3ri'bish Industryr s fortnightJ.y journal The ^uthor, rliose vievrg are not
necessarily endorsed by the C.B.I. appearo to doubt thE vrlsdon of the
Conservative Partyt s approach to ler:beraliip of tbe s!:cr He poi:rts orrt
that, r,rhile lrtrr Wilson has eophasiseil that Sritlsl: drtr? dclends oD the
readineEs of the CoEDon }i{a.rket countries to adjust their cour:on faln
policy to aoconodate Britisb antl CoruronweaLth interestsr ].{rr Heatb l:as
'rpmposed that Britn,il should adopt the saEe fam finanoir:g systen as
is useti by the SLxo n

The.'l,rbiole conti.nues: trIt woul"d a.ppoar that the labour Party iE denerdi-ng
a greater flexibility. on tbe pnrt of the.sljr than the Consenratives expeot.
Considering the t'i.ra and energXl tbe Six expatletl in thra.shing out their
coruron policy, it ne"y nel1 be that the Conseratives estinate Ls the
right one. lilhat, hor€ver, would be the effects of Sritish entry rnith
little or no adjustuent to allow for our inter,ytd? Food prices in *he
sl:ops would rise...Estin "tes of how r:uoh thLs ( Connon Market) syster:
ruould add to Britai3t s food bill varTr froE #OO uiffion to 64OO EiLtion
- in fact lt ts lnpossible to set a ceih:rg, si.nce the Six ]rave stifL
not settled the internal prices of alL footlstuffE that riight be affected.

rlt is certatn, hollever, that the houserrife nouJ.d pay nore for her footl
purchases, aJrd, if she real-iseal how nuch, night becore .lrxious about itoa
The article ailds tha,t British fanaers are rlore awrro of r.-hat entr5r
would entail. They ere worried erd "surprised" that the Conserr ative
Party should have o.pparently accepted the E.E.C, faro policy rrithout
conditions at thiB stage. It conti-nues: tThey fesl that the Slx have
nade big concessions to e.rch other i.n evolving the fam poJ:ioy and,
if they rea).ly rrished for British entrXr, they ooufd be expected to aake
concessions to Britain They ask al-so horv Brittsh far=ring can be required
to no.ke the contribution erpected of it in the National PLa,l: if famers
have no guarantee vbj.ch oould enable ti:er: to p16n ahead, e"s ie poeaible
under the present British EySteE rdth its a,rmlral revieflg..t
I'I SHERI,MN I S STRT IG Cc'r:t I d

It is inportsnt th't i-t is tt.e T&S{U which covers the norfiers concerned.[rith a conbi]ration of i:ri]i bancy a"a pofiiicai riaicat:.sn, tir; ;;;;i;iii;yof shapilg a genuine sccialist altern:.tive to i'," fr"o*"s pollcy and thellarly ltrta,rrring BilI is at the hearb of the T&Gt s circunstances.

Predictably, the Conserv r,tive p1.rty in }fu1l is exploiting the strikersfor afL they :rre ',,-orth. The left in Huflr ana particutu"rfy U.,*ter"iae
Y:i9",. Young Scclalists, ttradee Corurcilreic., cin be relied on to tl:rdrrthrt stuff back in their toatb. r{hat wilL the Labour cand:-aates t,ave-to saJt fury Gunte!-Iike tafk of "filth,rr and they mil,I be takirrg onencre step towards rridening the gulf between workerg and pertyr W.await. tl:eir- connents, which should be nothing short of u..ppo..t fo,expll;ff, sd, badly-neglected wcrking-class conJtituents.

Postscript: Since this report rras written the press has reported thrt
the Salvation Ar1xy and Royal Nr.tionaL Misslon for Deep Sea Fishemen have
refused credit to striking fiohernenl ,The strikersr spokesnan who erurounced
this said that in vier of the hardshlp caused a fr::rd. Eas being set up;
donations should go to Fi-shernenr s strike fund, I, Plantation DT., Arldtr Pk IIull-



TITE 'IhlN U{D OF TL:E !T!]DGE? by Jolm do iierrbon+

The Unionl s Generr"] Conference,t( tl-Ie Tf.ilor & Gnr ent Vlorkerst Union) 'rin
June Last year accepted the Goverrarentl s Prices .a,nd Incones Policy ,rit!'.,
reservationso I h:.ve norr to sey tl".a,t there are deveJ-opnents in tl:e
inplenentation of tbis policy rhich i:r ry opinion are ir::ir.ricr.L to the
progressive developnelt of an equitable incones policyr I i::.ve reco,j'nised
that tbere is a case for a wa.ges policy, and if r€felence is n&de to tb€
records of the Trade Union Congress, it rfiIl show thrt I ri"as requestiug
E{rny years ago that tl:e T.U.C. should accept a biggpr involvei:ent i:r ti:e
wages fieldo

I strongly object to provisions now incluai
[ncones, particularly the punitive provisi
Volwr.*
c oll

ed in the BlIf on Prices and
ons. I o.n convinced that a

l-ncorieg lic cannot surrive b tlte side of legisleti
1re3. o vo ul'i s aoxe a,n c

os eso s slve
vo

on wlracll

refore

Fini-ng trad-e unionists in these or other ci.rcuBstatlces on st:I]uarlr oonvict-
ion or ixdicttrent will open the door for other repressive leg:i s lationo
If the Act is usetl there is the pos sibility thr* tr:atle unionists v:iII be
forceil back to e foru of tacit wrclerstr.ndi.ng thr,t chr:,ra.cterisetl the
activities of T,'orknenr s conbinatioae before the passing of the 1824 Trad6
Union Actr Iorge nur:bers of workers night coubi-ne in an endeavour to
cover thenselves as indiv:iduals. This rrielt pronote unofficieJ stril<es.
Iegislation would fa,vour the worgt type of enployer against the tlecent
amd the bettero the anti-trade union €nployer rould have a prete t for
avoi*ing legitinate rages and other ad.justnentsr fhis ix itself wouLd
increasa and not reduce unofficial strjhes.

trYhatever legaL aalvzintage trade r:rrious have, there are other disadvantages
where there Ls no IegaI recognitiono The struggJ.e to Dodify the j-ntolerr.
o,b1e doctrine of irr regtre,i.nt of txatle rraE carried on for years rcitl:
the threats of cr:inina.I conviction hanging over the heails of tlatls
unionistgo TIre BilL on Pricee en<I Inconeg is no ma,L1 Etep boak to
that erao I trenbLe to thi-nk.of what rilI happen in the future tf the
Eonentun in thi g direotion is n&intained. Totalitania,nlsra is a sbrong
wordt but it is not yet obsolete!

+ Tile Genere"l iecretr,ry cf tI:e National Jnlon of Ta,iLors and Garuert
Workers, tl:e article is reprinted fron his unionr g officiel journaJ.,
TIle C.ement Workerr

NETI mITORI L ADDRESS! ?]ease note that all artioLes, l-etters to ec'itor,
suggestions a.bout possible coversge, etcrbut NOT noney o! details about
subscription, shoultl go to g!aE5, 74, l,rla-nsfi€ld Rdol Nottinghanl

There are e" nuEber of questions that noru need to be askede lvill it be
possible to er:force the larf Is it possible tIr,-r,t enforcenent ti-iL1
achieve nothj:rg but a^n increase in C.overrulent eJrpenditure? I c.r: convinced
tha.t enforcenent ir"ilL destroy the possibilities of a rational wages
policy. Ho$ rxill it be decided mhether a rrages increage in a period of
staflalstilL is lnitlri.n the tems of a negotiated i-ncrease subject to t)e
standstiJ.J., or ariarded for other consialerations? This is a question of
attachnent i,nd couLd open a vride fieLd of confusion and frictiono



VietrBD, the cold E.r and labour contlnued/fron last nee{
Soobirg began:
np few reeks ago, people lsugbed when Presid ellttal candiilete Sarry
Goldrater tn.]teit- buthely of r lnterdlctingr the routeE fron North VletuaE
into Soutb Vletnanr',..Brt totlay ttrere ie every evitlenoe that the Al:olC-oan
AnbasEa,ttor tre,s retutteal to Sal8on fron flastrircgton with eonetbilg very

asges g:re:l
iE6i-6r6E-rt6-9 o rwea?ons lere c
a.nd that their oiuil I a! would c or:ti-nue whether
leadershLp fron North VietnaE

gove SOlr!C@Sl

or not it received :'.id or

re g were oc.. IE g,

nBrt tbe 10@ e:cpanstou of the South Vietranese Air Force 'lnil tlE
drunbeattls ln b;tb 'llashington atxd S.at6oa abogt allegBd LnfLltration fron
North Vje t;ao1 suggest to these erperienoetl ea.rs that air attaoka by U.S.

ili" ti." W'u. s]nt"tno.oese pilots w111 soon oonnonce ln Lagst as they
;;i-rI;;;ey lnt u"g* ln the de-oiILt a'rised zorte of North Vietnanotr
tgi nonths- after !,{orser s prophetio speech, U.S. bonbLng of the Nortil begnc

The faots are clear antl the ncral Judgauent whioh nug,t be plaoed upoa then
self-evidento In vietnan, the unlteil strtes has vl-olatetl tlre nogt funilri-

"""t""i 
p"i""iples of the ilritea n.tions oharterr It has acted' to tlestroy

iu. rr."i basi-s of lntern:rtLoaa,1 larrc It has even viol::'tetl one of, tbe
r"or"a offfors of its orru coastitution, article 8 gection J-t lrhioh resert/es

io conei'ess the power to nake rarr FLnallyrln obst'nrctlng the Gen€va.

isr;""6t" antl naking r.rr of ag,gression it has oornltted an interrratLor,al
;;r";;;; defined un ir article 6(a) of the charter of the rnttL uiuiarv
Tdbu;l at NureEburg.In the words of S€nator lrorgerrtEor- nore- tha'u-ten yearst

;;-h""; wdtten on the pa6es of historl c'ith the l]1ttelLble lnk of u.,so

violations of the Gene'.'a Lccor{s of 1954ras {e11 aB artlcle after a:ticle
;;-;h. U.N. Charter, and even arblcle i, ieotlon I of the Congtitutl.on of
ifr. 

-ii,.ii!a- 
Statesra'bad end ohockirrg r6pdlation of the rula of law in

oux foreiSfi Po1icY...'!
Perh?.ps I ca,rl rrake clear the largpr signlfLoance of Anerics'n aggression

i" viiirr"" by oonparing lt to the situation ln post'-war EuroperNothlr€i

ifr"i-ifr. "fficiat- 
tiest-has eaiil about S-talinr s pollol-es ln East sulope.

after Yalta does not "ppfir""a-'tth 
nuch greate-r force,to ry{""" ry}:t""

G vietna..,, , The Saigon' governnents have aIl been fa,r less legttlmate than

;;il;;"; artifi;ia1-of the East European regiroes, namely the tabricht
reg"irne in East Ge::many. Ttre terror visited upon the South Yietnamese by

tG lnerican satellite govertuent in Saigon hae been wcrse than th': ?orst
;;;;;i;" ia East europe, inclutling that in Erurg,rlr between !)!) znd' 7951t
ftri massacre of Vietnarnese peasants, 'souen and chllttren alike by the
n ".1"- bonbers has been oi a scale lncomparably greater an'I mole brutal
than that of the Hungerlans by Russian tanks ir Budapes t ln 1955' -TitW
ttrousana Ermgarian aeaa tiots- the sovlet reg.irne as subhuman and crinlnal,
but more thai a mllllon dead in Viebram tringe praise a,,d support for
Amerlcar 3 ac tions fron -\aes tern Leado rs.

continuetl over/

\

sinj.liar to the Goldrrater prescription fcn the civil sar ln South
A tladitional signpost that points to thie conclugion is the increasetl

enphasi s upon lnfiltration of nen and suppliee fron \orth Vietnan
Iaog into South Vietran" this new sis in totaltluough

to .the on
no nev



Nothing lad'icates so clea.rry the moral bankr.ptcy of the rTes tern positioaln Vietnam. The Vletnamese peopj.e are the d; fies of one of the io;t
wanton- sntl brutal aggressions ever lecoldeal. The only noral positionposslble is to Etanat wlth tbe vietnanese people, to condeon the Anerlcan
aggresslon and to carl for the rucondltlonal- wlihdrawal 0f Aoericantroopsl ?hose f,ho ta.ke other posltlons, who urge negotiatlons on the
-{vfea peopllr rho speak of rbtroclttesri oomLtied b} the defenders of
!hei1 ow1 eol1, who make alloraace for the itrtfficulties,r of tfr" agge""orin stopping h{B agg?essloa, those peop:.e rrave-no right to ralse theflrger of critloism at the defend."i" -ot 2""i- iatErnentlon tn Er:ngary or
31 the Geman people for follorlag Ettier. lbi 4oertcats acttons inVietnan and Southeast Aeie to.dalr t" 

"o aiff""""i.
Opposltlon to Anerican aggre ssion ln Vletna:n ls thus the acid te6t fo!those who cl-airo to be guided. by raoral princlples anil by the rule of Iaw.The U"S. lead.ers have of cour'se already falled this test, anal have aadeclear to aLl those wbo have the courage and honest;r to see, that the coldwar is not about freeclon and norality; 1t is rather an aspect of theconfllct between the forces of revo luti onary change ln the tsentLethcentury world, and. the reactionarJr forces of the s tatus quO 

"
S IIPPORT TEE VIET}IA}I SOLlNARI TY CAI,IPA IGN a, nessage fron flte seoretlry
Every reader
in soroe way or another. ,. c& help the Vietnan Solittarity C,rnlziigr

We urgently neett peopLe to:

t1l 9"t their organisatlon to officially sponsor the cq,,rl\aigrr3(2) Arrane for their organisation- havl ;';;;;"" on the campaign,(l) Hefp to organise a ,eetlng on tfre-campJil*rr, ,o"a, Iocallty,univer8ity, etc.,
({) send us the naroes of organisations and indi.viduals that we shou.Ldcontact about the campaign I()/ Set up an Ad Eoc Connlttee in thetr locality, factory, univer elty,college, e tc.
(5) Sgna us a d.onation to.ward.s .the 

.very hearry expenses j.nvolved in thiscanrpa j,gn.

If you think you can help in.any.of the way oentioned obove please contact
.tl"":ffIf 'trLSf",T'Ii;XT.*.""v. "o"iit"'" i,r"ii"t.rv, ut ru""="'* ei.i,
In particular we want supporters. of_the campaign to start preparing ncw forthe solidali* conference to be hel<I o" *r"-i.Ei. 

"r,o oi .l,ri" 
-iAl'-*.r",

of ar1 supporterg should. book thr.s ;";I.-;; iil*"r.,r.". Then, second.ly,they should examine aL1 the possible 
""y"-tfr"y"l* assi.st in getting otherdelegates to attend. Ttrree categori"" lf ,i"i""g"te wi-I1 be catered forr

Iii ::f:::llatives fron s;rpporting orsanisations ;
! 
2,, representatj.ves froE solld.ai,i-ty coruolttees ; and( l).tndivi.ual delegatee fron placls *fr.r. 

-io-J.fi 
aarity coDmlttee

fn addition, se will be very pleased to have obserwers. During the courseof the week*end we plan to troia . p"tfie- re"ti"i 
", " tr1der characteras a protest a6ains t Amert-ean a€g?ession in Vie tnarn. Bertrr::d. Rus,;e1lwill be the naj:r spea.ker.



VIETNAM IOIIDARIIY , OITNiPAIGN ISSTIES AN A}PEAL

The folloring letter ha.s been sent to a, nunber of orga,ni s..tions in thepeace novenent, at rxriversitieS and in the LF.bour novenent:

'Dear Frienal,
0n the initie.tive of the Bertrand RusselL peace Eourdation.a nu.ober of orga.ni-sations and jounraJ.s ha.ve decitted to ir;;t; viu;;'Solidaritv CarD: isn.

tttfe take our stand on the need to develop a r:over:ent in this corut::ywhich wiI1 ch.a,pion the right of the viei,na.oese people to ser.f-detei.riir:-ation, pea,ce a,nd the unification of their cour:trXr.

trConcretely, thls ne^ns struggling for:(1) the innedi.rte end of U.S. aggression in Vietna,n;(2) the rzithdrawal of all Aneric*, for"e", bases and weapons froE vietna.
( including those of her satellites);
(J) an end to the Sritish c.overnnenir s colrusion with Ar.rerican aggre ssJ.onii: Vietnala; iud
(4) full support for the NationaL Liberation Eront in its leadership ofthe South Vietna,nese Liberation novenent again st Arerican aggres sioi"

'rlhe canpr.ign will culninate in a national conference j.n ],ondon the week-
end of June !/J .irherc aII necessary steps will be taken to fornalise a
Eovenent dedicated to stmggli-ng for these end.s1

II?e naturally wa.nt this novenent to be broad as posslble i,.nd to invr:Ive
as nany organi sations ".rrd journals as support our ains. XJe are be€inning
the process of contacting organisations and. have found the ."rpo*se
encoura,ging.

tri[e are of the opinion that your orgenisation is J-iJ<eIy to support fltisss.paign. Could you please ra,lse this natter on your connittee? Shou1dyou require a speaker on the carrpaign we ffiIl be very happy to a.rraJrgethis.

'trf your organisation does d€cided to support th6 ssr.T*igr we ,ni1l i-nviteyou to appoint a represent;tive on to ttti ereparatory Corritt.., and yourrriIl be infornetl of all the -.steps ore are ia.kingi.......
rl rti sations end ournals

Asia+.Tide. Bertrand Rusgell Peace Foundation, Bradforal Hi,nds Off Vietnan
$enni l{96, British Vietnan Connittee, Cor,nittee of /ifrica.n Orga,nisations,
CoventrJr VietnaD Solidarity Ad Hoc Connittee, &rfleld T.C. Socialist
Society, I{a.Epsteaal Young Socia.Iists, Hu11 Vietnaa Solidarity Ad Hoc
Com.rittee, Iraqui Students. Union, Indian Vlorkers Assooiation (U.K.),
National Awarri Pa.rby (u.f.), Nottingha"n Vietna.ra Solida.rity Ad Hoc
Co,] nitteer The Week 3l Pakistan Socialist Students Society, Hanner or Anvil.,'

If you lcnow of qgau:i.sation to which this appeal- should be sent please
l{ory, the Secretary, Vfu tnan Solidarity Carryaign, Basetreut tr'Iat, O,
Rola.ntl Gardens, Iondon S.W. 7o Ttte Catryaign rrould also Iike to hear'
fron individuals $ho think they could form, aJr Ad Hoc Connittee in tbeir
torm, fa.ctory, university, etcq



IMMfGRIiNA S 1L,l[D TIfi CENBRAI E'LECTI0N frnn )i.pr'k i.nndy

I arr wr:Lting to you on beho,lf of ChiD( Canpaign ,ga.irrst F.eci:.I ]rrscri rinati.on)
to er6lose a copy of tlie questi,rnn",ire $llich CARD is sending out to 

't1Ithe ir ,rligrrnt orgzuri: 'tions with w' ich it ie ir-' conta'ct' CARD feels
that up tr., now a-sna11 a,nd unrepreselltetive r:lnority of vocal racialists
have ::ade the nnrning on t,re question of irrrig?ation and rnoe relaticng.
T\is questio.r-]ilaire, lilric, re hope will be videly used during the
election canp&ign, is intended to suggest to cendidates a'nd parties
that tllere is a sizeable .rrti-ra,cialist vote to be won.

IL,f,'i;IGR'\.1',ITS Ai D TiS GUi'.BFIil ELECtlOr

1. 1th TIn.i ts 3i11, 4id
you suppert- ex_g!!s re _t::"__EU]?,2o Do you su1:port the preserrt co, troLs ci: ir-r:igrrtion f rcr.- t]re Coi:.or;,realtL?
7 Did vote for or R inst Sir I Ogbornet g Privete -@gr'sBilI of 2nd r contro s on iru'lignation?
4, Do you tlrink t\' preseiit controle sbould be reiroved or l:ade

Cl.R i c:.liriot tell its i:ei:berg vho to vote for. B!Iq..]e qo :€kJoll to
vot: for the c'$tlifute iiiio l,:ls the best racl'"I issue.

H Il ll,rIGR .NTS '-H-E IERE T(r .ITAY- LIUiG YOUR PnEiErlCE FELT

EDITORUr.L NdIE: Ihe attachetl 1eoflet, tr0pen L,etter to Harolil \]i1son' Eas
distributed at a lnbour Party election r'.Ily in Nottingha.n on }ilonday; 21st
h,rchr Ag can be expected, ihe loce-I press took up the question (but-in
so doing '. too acciuate) l'nd thus t','rhole new diDension was ac'ded

io the Efection discussion. The effort confirned the a'tviee g:iven to the
Ieft by Hu1l, sociaLists - id is not too late for other groups to follow. suit.

iill the signs re that t e 
"acial 

ilsue wil] be exploited even nore
widely in tlle nert fe[ $eeks th:n in 1964r The Conservative ?arty
election r:ai',ifesto has Eet the pa,ce, and the racialists are SEtherlng
their forces, O$lr"ld i{oo1ey is st-aniliag in jhoreditci: & EiuEbury,
tlre Britig,, NationaL Party in jouthall antl 'het,:n"iok, and the ilglish
Rights Association is r"ctive in rtegt Broqurich. lrail there Tlill be uior€
to followr GAHD sug,-:ests that the follon"ing questions be put to
oandidates.

lore Severe?
,, If you ;a"rrt tc restrict inriigrttion, are you prep,.lred to control
ir.tjigration fron lref:.iid ard Europe?
6. Do you sup:rort the restrictlons pl..ced. on t\e fr,r:ilies ai1d. depericrents
of ii ! iigrriits?
7. Io you , rnt to see tltese restrlctioris ii:cre.,sed?
8. ])o you su.port the po'"'ers iven to l,.,i.rigration Officers to refuse
entry to ii.r rigrrirts ,.;it' out ri3:rt of apper.I?
9. ,o you support t e povers J'iven to t.lre , .or.ie sicrret .ry to d.:port
pecple ;itliout ri;ht of appeal?
10. Did yo-g_r3ppjllq rll:lp-p-9_q9- Ja9__{"r9._ql_!ao"s BiIl in P .IUatlg!!3
11. Do y"u,,iar,t to see tlre ",ce telr.tioiig rct videned to deal ,i-ith
di- scrl:lin:,tion iri housii,;. r-nd errplcylerrt?
12. Llo you approve af .t\.e Wi quota of citilclren af ilr.i.,rant. in schools?
1,. .re you prepr,red to vote a.g:.inst r.cialist ..nd 3.1it j,-iindgrant
policies if you 1re elected?
14. Do you think r.rore could be ci,,ne to re. -cve r:.ci-".I discri,rlJr&tion
.nd .relp ir,teJ? .ti,. n?

15. ,l.iat policies do y..u think e,re necesg.nry ?

on



OPE i I,ETTM TO TI{E PP. ]HE IYTNTSTTS

Dear MrgWilson,

li/e are
supporters iship. !/e f o1
.eathus iasn ,

afe
r aO

lowe
and

w-of. the Deople who wef,e among your tJarmc:tor, Deror.e you were el_ected to tle p3rty lcacler_d y.oul speeches attacking tf:e tories*witir
worked.hard.. to ensu-re thit you were-eiectea.

- . TodqT ke are ke-enly. C.isappointed. 'rr/e appreciate that i;irecrisis of the economy, rvilich ybi int "ritea ,irt," you-"u"i,."a
9f{}9"., meanb that it was neLessiry-to ast for ;;;"iii;;;;
::llj:l^yg"king pcople have alwayi"been virti"e I"-ruk*"I""i,br.rur.rrl-ces, ptovl_cied only th-at they we:e acconpanied b;; se,io,:sattacks on inequalit;r anii arbitrarj, pJru". r,inat trout:-is-us isnot that you have haC to call upon" the workers tor adaitionatefforts, but rather tnat you s"L* lUo--t o.,.,u seen trad.e un-Lonri6ht; as obstacles to y-o r policiei, sc that yo" flo""--io,.un t:,attack thc ver;r people r..,hose-work is'vitaI-io 6u. ,I"I,oiE irwe are el'er to adva rpe toward.s soclalisrn. fn your 

""*pfoi"t"about I'restrictive practices._r_to" i"iiance, you ignore tle factthat such practices-have usuaily 6;"ouii',rp *dii,ry ii- o"a"i.- tore-strict the powers of managemeirt, nof sirrprt--t"" iuriJ.ii*ortpr,t,rhis means instead of scein[ trre ..ircrking pbpi ratio"-as-tne mostimportant productive force in ttt: econlmy, and qi-vins it morepoy"I.to control production, r-eining in bi arfi["r"y""rpfffi.
and" dictatorial nan:i8ers, y6u he,ve donl tne oppoiiil, -ii,"i'iuto say-, you 

-have . 
,,.; o::.[ed to- restore nanagenent- lrrerogativ-es and.control trade unioi freecloms.

The most serious measure you have introduc ed. is tle nel.;lc6lislation qn th^ incornes pgficy, the Bit_i fo-com-oef 
-"."U

vra::ning about- r.ra11c clai-ms. ttris i.ritl have a f iercely advcrseeffect_upon thc traCc unions, above al1 at wortsfrof"l;;;i.fnstcad of hclr.ing f orr.rard the idca of r+orl<crcr cbntrol.. t....hicldepcrr'ds on conso_Liclating the strength of shop st"tri"es.- -lhc r:cvBilI is scientificall;' calculsted''to danp d'oir, ii,;t-;ir_.n.,;i:iby freezing concessions at 1oca1 leve1. A's soon as iti moaiinSbcoaes cl ear, milf ions of trade unionists l.,ri1I be compelled" totai<e a strong stud against it.
The al-ternative- inccmes policy of tire Transport aud.iiorkersr Union, rvhic,h r.rould. cxtend" shop ster+ards't io*.i"opcnin5 the books of every rffi incir i"srrcctioir. r,.iathem to take effective action against bact<r+aid. and lncfli

rcanageroents,_ is -the sort of policy wc should have expecteyou in t-!c o1d. d.ays. ide v,'ish to pe::suadc you to take - it uagain bod.ay

. -In thc same--wal r thc. Government r s record. ol suppor.t for the
American r,rar in Vietnam d.isrnays us. ide know that yoir- tcl_d us ai;the 1954 tUC that if we got into pawn vre cou1d. not afforcL an
independ.ent foreign policy. But if you had defied the banke::s
and taken the stand you took in 19\1, in favor:r of the colonial
peopler. can yon-d-cny that Pre sldent "tohnson night have beenforccd to back C.or+n ?

Gencral-
bv
all ouing
cier:t
d from
p



-

In trone r,Jay Q1ly't , r+hich you signed llith Nye Bevair, you
wrote that thc colonia.I revolu'Lion vr3.s "ag natural as 'i,]re revol't
of Englishnen i-i-r the 17th century against the clains oi ChirLes
I, or*the revolt of tr'renchnen in- the 18th eritur;;.gainst the
lurury of i(ing Louis r court , or the revolt of the. .,'.r-rericLn
colon-ists against ti:e blind'tyrenny of George fII. It vra's born
of the sane spirit vrhictr inspirecl thc Chartists and the earll'
socialist novei-rent ln Britain. It vri1l not be put d.own.rl

ile hope you. sti13- believe those uord.s; For this rea-son we
are. f i6hting !o get you a. r.vorhi-ng najoritT, so tha.t you vriIl be
able to act accord.-',-ng to your conscience, r.nd. not give vrc.y to
ecoi:onic expecliency.

. But althou3ii we L-.re trying to help ensure tho.t La.1; our i^rins
uiith a najority-of l. huu<lreb., ie rvant you to uirdlerstand very j
clearly thc-t we cannot suppoit the contij:uetion of these p6l1cics1
end that vrc ..re vcr;r r:uclr concerned. to hope that you wil1-bc i..Drc to reverse thcr:, thus revertin5 to flre trad.itions of i{yeBcvan, end. the policies nhich gaingd J,ou the respect 

-of 
ti.e-1eft.

yours sincerely,

Terry llur1:l5r, 1,est IIo-1. tn.
Ste11c. Ilurphy, :.rest I- ) btn.
Dou51.rs Pitt , f orner , .ccrett.rY t' 'l'lest Brid-3ford tr.P.
Peter Price, Actin3 l.resid.ent,

llottn.CitJ' ?r.rt;i.'.
Mi.r;arct IYicc, South i'iot'Uin;h:r:
Sylvlc Riley t lJsst No';tr.r.
r!nc.-re!r Rigby. Rushcli;f e.
.'.1en SiIltoe.
Iiike Sillitoe; Central iiottn.
.John Sii.tb1ett,.North Nott .Xrlan Sinlster; South liiottn.irevor Spooncr, South ilottr.r.i_T9!. E. I-.fhor.rpson.
,J r-Ll ii,estby , Secretr.ry ,. .,ibbev tJcrd.Ilrs.S,i.'h,hueIl. \/e;t ltrcit::.J.I.iJhawe1l. \Jest llot ir.l.
9rLvicl ijoocl, 'Car tri-1 Nottn.
,i oc e }yn 1iooc1, Ccertrc.I }Tot,t:1.

*lo.respect of Vietna.u, excludin3 the rest of thc ietter.

Dc.vid. iblitt, r,lest llo btn.Iieit! DIoor, Vice CJI::n.Iorcst.l,{ard.
l(en Coates , Xlected FrcsicLent.jyottn.C ity R..rtv- '
I{r:rini,. Co:tcs, 1/est lTottil. " -
Geoff Co31en, 'EC Nottn.C:-ty irrty.
GcorGe (-)orncs , i,-rnold L.?.
Dr. John Daniel-s , Soci:.Iist.Education Assn.
l,Torilan Dod.sr,.rorth , Vice .rbes. Iioitr.r.. Tracles Council..,1f G;.rdner, South Nottn.
Zoe Ggrclner, SouLh }Iottr:.
Dob GreSory, lc.bour cc.nc}-iclate .' lI:;p erl cy th rd .AI:.n HaII , ',Jest i\iottn.
Bosie H-111, \lest Nottn,
Jer.n Holnan, Co-oi: T.l,. S .P..t Jorde.n, C entri.l Lo;,.::.
T,eo Keely , Irea.surer , ' ,cst lTottn.
F.ene l(ee1y, i;Iest ltrott;r.

This is a short list of si8natories, nanJr other people wirl be si;;ningdurinl,; the next ueel:.
Offices inC C onst itue}c;: 

- 
l;.b6urr parties are listed. lturely fc::. purpososof identification. .;'11 ii.gnatoriei e.re ""ii"1-i""[rr8ii*fi{:-".,te capacity.

19 Greenfield Street, nunliirk, Nottin:.han.


